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Abstract
This study evaluates the utility of an evidence-based protocol for the assessment of ADHD in the
primary care setting as set forth in a previous study by Polaha et al. (2005). Specifically, this
study will examine the viability of this protocol in the context of a pediatric resident training
clinic. This study will examine the methods of ADHD diagnosis and assessment in a clinic before
and after the protocol training of pediatric residents. We hypothesize that primary care pediatric
residents participating in ADHD training protocol, will demonstrate improved capacity to
assess, diagnose, and treat ADHD in accordance with the AAP guidelines. The results of this
study will show important implications for the translation of published, evidence-based
guidelines to real-world settings.
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Training Pediatric Residents to Manage ADHD:
A Feasibility Study
Attention deficit/hyperactivity disorders (ADHD) are among the most prevalent
psychiatric conditions in childhood affecting approximately two million children in the United
States (National Institute of Mental Health, 2007; Stein & Perrin, 2003). According to the DSMIV, ADHD is classified as a disruptive behavioral disorder in which a combination of certain
symptoms must be present over a period of time and variety of settings. These symptoms include
inattention (ie., difficulty paying attention to parents or teachers, being easily distracted, inability
to sustain attention to tasks at hand, disorganization, and procrastination), hyperactivity (ie.
fidgety, restless behavior, excessive talking, and difficulty engaging in quiet activities), and
impulsivity (ie. difficulty delaying responses, impatience, and frequent interruption of others).
These symptoms can be particularly detrimental to academic, social, and occupational
functioning (American Psychiatric Association, 2000).
Although known as a psychiatric disorder, ADHD is increasingly a problem addressed in
primary care settings (Schlesinger, 2008). Hoagwood, Kelleher, Feil, and Comer (2000)
conducted a study that revealed that 60% of the mental health concerns addressed in primary
care pertain to ADHD. Such high reports could account for the disparity between communities'
mental health concerns and the scarcity of available mental health services (Fox, Merwin, &
Blank, 1995). In 2003, the New Freedom Commission on Mental Health issued a report that
showed the American mental health system to be insufficient for meeting the needs of the
population. This report noted that mental health needs are often not met due to lack of available
mental health specialists, restrictive insurance policies, and stigma (New Freedom Commission
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on Mental Health, 2003). As a result of these disparities, physicians are increasingly assuming
responsibility as primary mental health providers for ADHD (Fox, Merwin, & Blank, 1995).
While physicians are assuming responsibility as the de-facto professionals to address
mental health concerns (Fox, Merwin, & Blank, 1995), studies show a low percentage of patients
as actually receiving mental health treatment within primary care (Wang, Berglund, & Kessler,
2000; Wang, Lane, Olfson, Pincus, Wells, & Kessler, 2005; Young, Klap, Sherbourne, & Wells,
2001). Studies show that many patients remain without needed treatment, with a large percentage
of treatment considered inadequate (Wang et al., 2000, 2005).
In response to the growing mental health needs of the community, there is growing
discussion about what ways primary care physicians can better serve the growing mental health
concerns in primary care (Pelham, Meichenbaum, & Fabiano, 2005; Valleley, Kosse, Schemm,
Foster, Polaha, & Evans, 2007). Foy and Earls (2005) suggest an increase of correspondence
between primary health providers and the public school system to promote well-established
communication leading to effective treatment.
Brown, Freeman, Perrin, Stein, Feldman, Pierce, Wolraich, and the Committee on Quality
Improvement (2005) recommend that professionals who combine medication therapy (ie.
methylphenidates or amphetamines) with behavioral therapy yield higher relief of ADHD
symptoms than implementing either therapy in seclusion. Studies show that combining therapies
demands smaller doses of medication than implementing medicinal therapy. Furthermore,
parents and teachers report higher satisfaction with combined behavioral and medication
treatments (Brown, et al. 2005). Despite the positive results of combining treatments, 89% of all
children diagnosed with ADHD in primary care are prescribed medication, while only 40% of
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diagnosed children receive mental health counseling of any kind (Hoagwood, Kelleher, Feil, &
Comer, 2000).
One of the reasons behind the discrepancy of receiving combined behavioral and
medicinal treatment for ADHD in primary care is the small percentage of patients who follow
through with behavioral referrals to off-site mental health providers. In 2001, a report to the
Surgeon General revealed that only 59% of patients who received a mental health referral from a
primary care provider failed to attend any appointments (Axelrad, Pendley, Miller, & Tynan,
2008). A recent study reveals, however, that when patients were referred to an on-site behavioral
health specialist, almost 81% of patients attended their first appointment (Valleley, Kosse,
Schemm, Foster, Polaha, Evans, 2007). Such a high referral follow-through rate increases the
patients’ chances of accessing behavioral treatments for ADHD (Pelham, Meichenbaum, &
Fabiano, 2005).
In response to the growing concerns about mental health in primary care, The American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) has published evidence-based guidelines for the assessment and
treatment of ADHD (2000). These guidelines are as follows:
1) physicians should evaluate school-aged children who display the primary symptoms of
ADHD; 2) physicians should utilize the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders (DSM)-IV ADHD criteria; 3) physicians should utilize ADHD-explicit rating
scales to attain parental input regarding their child's functioning; 4) physicians should
utilize ADHD-explicit rating scales to attain teacher/administration input regarding the
child’s functioning in school; 5) physicians should evaluate for conditions that may
coincide with and are often found to be comorbid with ADHD; and 6) physicians should
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not use tests that are not widely supported by the available literature (American Academy
of Pediatrics, 2000).
In addition to the AAP-published guidelines, the AAP has additional recommendations to
promote evidence-based treatment for ADHD in primary care. These recommendations are: 1)
identify ADHD as a chronic disorder, 2) establish and maintain a collaborative effort between
physician/therapist, school, and parents, 3) articulate evidence-based options to parents regarding
ADHD treatment, 4) detect any coexisting conditions, and 5) monitor treatment follow ups with
all parties involved (Stein & Perrin, 2003). The AAP suggests that primary care practitioners
adopt a treatment program for ADHD that models other chronic conditions. This model
integrates a diverse group of professionals (i.e. physicians, social workers, psychologists, and
school personnel) for collaborative, long-term treatment (Kelleher, Campo, & Gardner, 2006).
Although the above AAP-supported, empirically-tested guidelines and subsequent
recommendations are ideal for accurate, quality-based assessment of ADHD, there are concerns
about their portability into a primary care setting (Rushton, Fant, & Clark, 2004; Leslie,
Weckerly, Plemmons, Landsverk, & Eastman, 2004; Polaha, Cooper, Meadows, & Kratochvil,
2005). Rushton et al. (2004) found that although 90% of pediatricians and 60% of family
medicine practitioners reported cognizance of the AAP's guidelines, only 25% of the physicians
reported fully utilizing these guidelines in their practices.
To address the above discrepancies between cognizance and praxis, Polaha and
colleagues (2005) worked to implement a collaborative effort between mental health specialists
and primary care physicians in a rural Nebraska clinic. This collaboration resulted in an
empirically-based protocol that was integrated into primary care. This protocol demonstrated
congruence with the above-mentioned AAP guidelines that utilized evidence-based teacher and
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parent rating scales. After scales were filled out and returned to the physician’s office, a followup appointment was scheduled. Clinic staff was trained to score the ADHD rating scales and
were shown a standard procedure for recording the scores on a summary form in the medical
records of the child. The physicians attended a training session to aid their understanding of the
scores on the various rating scales in the actual diagnostic process and to learn how to implement
a structured diagnostic interview for ADHD. The results of this study revealed successful
implementation and adherence to the AAP guidelines for assessment of ADHD when mental
health providers collaborated with physicians.
Purpose
The purpose of the current study is to evaluate the utility of an evidence-based protocol
for the assessment of ADHD in the primary care setting as set forth in a previous study by Polaha
et al. (2005). More specifically, this study will examine the viability of this protocol in the
context of a mid-sized, urban, pediatric resident training clinic. This study will examine the
methods of ADHD diagnosis and assessment in a pediatric clinic before and after the protocol
training of pediatric residents. We hypothesize that primary care pediatric residents participating
in ADHD training protocol, will demonstrate improved capacity to assess, diagnose, and treat
ADHD in accordance with the AAP guidelines. The results of this study will show important
implications for the translation of published, evidence-based guidelines to real-world settings.
Methods
Participants
This was an archival study; therefore, no humans participated in this study. Data was
ascertained from the medical records of 27 patients diagnosed with ADHD over a two year
period from a pediatrics clinic in a midsize urban community in (in a southeastern state. Primary
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care staff in this clinic included primary care pediatricians (resident and non-resident), nurses,
and support staff. The ADHD-identified patients returned for follow-up visits (i.e. medication
checks) between 1-27 times over a 2 year period. This resulted in a total of 176 visits (Year 1 =
74, Year 2 = 102). The two-year continuum was divided according to the timeframe of physician
training on ADHD protocol with Year 1 serving as baseline (physicians had no previous training
in our ADHD protocol) and Year 2 serving as intervention (physicians were trained in ADHD
protocol).
Assessment Protocol Procedure
The summary of the empirically-based protocol implemented in this clinic are as follows:
When ADHD symptoms were suspected, physicians were asked to send home an initial
diagnostic packet. This packet contained the Vanderbilt ADHD Diagnostic Rating Scales
(Appendix A) (Wolraich, Feurer, Hannah, Baumgaertel, & Pinnock, 1998) for parents and
teachers, the ADHD parent and teacher narrative forms (Appendix B) (Pelham, 2003), and the
Pittsburgh Side Effects Scales (Appendix C) (Pelham, 2003). After this packet was completed by
both parents and teachers, it was returned to the clinic to be scored by physicians. After receiving
the packet, clinic staff scheduled patients for an evaluation. Subsequently, the physicians were to
utilize the empirically-based follow-up assessment protocol. This protocol contained the
Vanderbilt ADHD Follow-up Rating Scales (Appendix A) (Wolraich, Feurer, Hannah,
Baumgaertel, & Pinnock, 1998) for parents and teachers, ADHD parent and teacher narrative
forms (Appendix B) (Pelham, 2003), the Pittsburgh Side Effects scales (Appendix C) (Pelham,
2003), and a summary/tracking sheet for follow-up visits (Appendix D).
This protocol meets the standards of the AAP-based guidelines in that: 1) it concentrates
on acquiring data through empirically-supported rating scales; 2) it obtains data from parent and
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teacher – remaining congruent with the DSM-IV criterion by demonstrating ADHD symptoms
across multiple settings; 3) it evaluates for any conditions that could coincide or be similar to
ADHD; and 4) it utilizes tests that are empirically supported by literature.
Physician training procedure:
A systematic approach to score, recruit, and utilize the protocol’s rating scales was
established as modeled in a previous study by Polaha, et al. (2005). Psychologists from East
Tennessee State University trained the pediatric residents to follow the evidence-based protocol
in a one hour didactic session as follows:
After ADHD evaluation referral to clinic, physicians were shown how to consistently
utilize the rating scales from the protocol packet. Utilization of these ratings scales included
providing parents and teachers a packet containing the set of initial or follow-up rating
scales/forms/narratives to fill out. Each rating scale was to be returned and scored manually by
physicians and completed packets were added to the patient’s medical charts. Subsequently,
patient's guardians were contacted to schedule an evaluation. Following each evaluation,
physicians were trained to utilize an ADHD management progress sheet for each patient followup to track patient progress. Furthermore, psychologists promoted utilization of an on-site
behavioral health consultant to promote mental health integration through medicinal/behavioral
therapy.
Data collection
Research assistants were trained to review the medical charts for 27 patients who were
identified with an ADHD diagnosis within the past two years at a pediatric resident training
clinic in Johnson City, TN (East Tennessee State University). These ADHD-identified patients
returned for follow-up visits (i.e. medication checks) between 1-27 times over a 2 year period.
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This resulted in a total of 176 visits (Year 1 = 74, Year 2 = 102). The two-year continuum was
divided according to the timeframe of physician training on ADHD protocol with Year 1 serving
as baseline (physicians had no previous training in our ADHD protocol) and Year 2 serving as
intervention (physicians were trained in ADHD protocol). Research assistants looked for the
presence/absence of components/recommendations pertinent to ADHD diagnostic and follow-up
evaluations. These review findings were subsequently coded on a de-identified data sheet
(Appendix E) to maintain confidentiality. De-identified data sheets were then stored in a locked
cabinet at an East Tennessee State University behavioral research unit. To ensure accuracy, 8 of
the 27 charts (approximately thirty percent of charts) were re-coded by another research
assistant. Overall, coders agreed on the presence/absence of materials in the medical records over
99% of the time.
Results
Using data frequencies and descriptive statistics, the combined demographic information
of Year 1 (n= 73) and Year 2 (n= 102) reveals that 10% (Year 1= 12%; Year 2= 8%) of all visits
were for initial diagnoses while 90% (Year 1= 88%; Year 2= 92%) of combined visits were for a
follow-up consultation. The overall demographics reveal 76% (Year 1= 73%; Year 2 = 78%) of
all patients to be males while 24% (Year 1= 27%; Year 2= 22%) of all patients to be females. The
overall age range of groups is 5-14 years (Year 1= 5-13 years; Year 2= 6-14 years) with a mean
age of 8.5 years (Year 1= 9 years; Year 2= 9 years). See Table 1.
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Table 1

Results for the presence of the protocol's diagnostic forms, narratives, and ratings scales
revealed a total of 17 combined initial consult visits (Year 1= 9; Year 2= 8) with 77.8% presence
in Year 1 (n= 7) and 87.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 7) for the Initial Parent Vanderbilt forms,
11.1% in Year 1 (n= 1) and 62.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 5)*1 for the Initial Vanderbilt Parent
Narrative forms, 66.7% presence in Year 1 (n= 6) and 87.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 7) for the
Initial Vanderbilt School forms, 0% presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 75% presence in Year 2 (n=
6)* for the Vanderbilt School Narrative forms, 0% presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 62.5% presence
in Year 2 (n= 5)* for the Pittsburgh Side Effects Parent ratings scale, and 0% presence in Year 1
(n= 0) and 50% presence in Year 2 (n= 4)* for the Pittsburgh Side Effects School ratings scale.
Results for the presence of the protocol's follow-up forms, narratives, and ratings scales
revealed a total of 159 combined follow-up consult visits (Year 1= 65; Year 2= 94) with 0%
presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 8.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 8)* for the Follow-Up Parent
1* Asterisks

indicate that the percent values in year one and year two differ at a significance at
or below the p= .05 as determined by Pearson's X² test for independence.
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Vanderbilt forms, 0% in Year 1 (n= 0) and 8.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 8)* for the Follow-up
Vanderbilt Parent Narrative forms, 1.5% presence in Year 1 (n= 1) and 5.3% presence in Year 2
(n= 5) for the Follow-up Vanderbilt School forms, 0% presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 6.4%
presence in Year 2 (n= 6)* for the Follow-up Vanderbilt School Narrative forms, 0% presence in
Year 1 (n= 0) and 8.5% presence in Year 2 (n= 8)* for the Pittsburgh Side Effects Parent ratings
scale, 0% presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 3.2% presence in Year 2 (n= 3) for the Pittsburgh Side
Effects School ratings scale, and 0% presence in Year 1 (n= 0) and 7.4% presence in Year 2 (n=
7) for the follow-up summary/tracking sheet. See Table 2.
Table 2.

Results showed 90.5% (n= 67) prevalence of documented ADHD medication in Year 1
and 84.3% (n= 86) prevalence of documented ADHD medication in Year 2. When examining the
presence of reported in-house behavioral consultation referrals, there was a 31.4% increase
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between Year 1 (n= 0) and Year 2 (n= 32)*. Subsequently, we found a 23% decrease between
Year 1 (n= 39) and Year 2 (n= 31)* for outside behavioral consultations/referrals. See Table 3.

Table 3.

Overview
Overall, results revealed that the presence in patient charts of 4 out of the 6 components
of the initial ADHD assessment packet increased significantly in frequency in the year following
physician training (i.e. school and home narrative, school and parent side effects scales). The
presence in patient charts of 5 out of the 7 components of the ADHD follow-up packets
significantly increased in frequency in the year following physician training (i.e. home
Vanderbilt, school and home narrative, parent side effects scales, and summary/tracking sheets).
Results showed there was a high degree of compliance with initial assessment procedures
following physician training (between 62.5% and 87.5%). Follow-up procedures were
implemented at a low rate following physician training (between 3.2% and 8.5%). In the year
following training, there was a significant increase in in-house behavioral consultation, and a
significant decrease in referrals for outside behavioral consultation.
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Discussion
The results of this study confirm, in response to the previous rural Nebraska study on a
similar evidence-based protocol implementation, that this evidence-based protocol can be
generalized to other pediatric practices. While there was a high degree of compliance with initial
assessment procedures following physician training, follow-up procedures were implemented at
a much lower rate. This discrepancy could highlight the need for more explicit training in followup procedures and techniques.
What reasons could account for the lower follow-up rate? Frequent rotation changes for
the pediatric residents may have accounted for a diffusion of responsibility from the need to
continue with follow-up procedures after the initial assessment. A future study on the
implementation of a similar protocol in a non-resident pediatric clinic could offer data pertaining
to this suggestion regarding why management of the protocol failed. We also suggest that the
pediatric residents may have felt that the initial assessment procedures in the protocol were
sufficient for future comprehensive treatment of their patients. Because of this, neither did they
manage nor utilize the follow-up protocol as explicitly as the initial assessments. We suggest a
replicated study followed by interviews or surveys regarding resident’s opinions on the utility of
the follow-up procedures. They may have felt that the follow-up procedures in the protocol,
while helpful for monitoring, was not as pragmatic or useful as the initial assessments.
Furthermore, the increased utilization of in-house behavioral services could also suggest
increased behavioral health utilization and referral follow-through, thus resulting in more
effective treatment.
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One concern of implementing this protocol in the urban primary care clinic in Tennessee
was that physicians may still prefer to refer ADHD patients to available mental health specialists
due to their higher availability in urban settings. The implementation of an on-site behavioral
health specialist could also have been beneficial for any questions the primary care pediatrician
may have about ADHD and/or the evidence-based protocol.
Because this archival study was descriptive, it does not answer the question about
improved ADHD diagnostic accuracy or the effectiveness of the treatment. While this AAPguided protocol is a “best-practice” method, it originates from controlled behavioral health
research. While this study supports the feasibility of the evidence-based protocol, more research
is needed to measure the outcomes and effectiveness of the actual diagnostic, assessment, and
treatment procedures. Furthermore, future studies should continue to focus on refining follow-up
assessment training and procedures and continue to explore the generalizability of protocol
training and procedures to various populations and clinic types.

Conclusion
Training pediatric residents to manage treatment for ADHD, according to a previouslyimplemented evidence-based protocol, is feasible. The present study confirms a previous study
that an empirically supported assessment protocol can be transported to "real-world" settings
across other settings. Future research should focus on refining the protocol implementation for
increased effective utilization and should continue to study the evidence-based protocol’s
generalizability across a variety of settings.
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